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Students

,J. \\ ', TIIOH'l'l'O\',

MT.
LOGAN
TAKEN
BYASSAULT

1,;((i(o,• arHI :llgr.

French
God-Children
ForTheU.A. t.

The first raid was maclc on
The French department
of
Dr. Linford';;
o!lice Satunht\'
lhc College ha-; adopted two
afternoon wheu fifteen or l\n?nFrench ,;oldiers as godchildren.
ly canteens ,Yerc captured. With
This is part of the "marraine"
this equipment it \\'as expected
-ystcm \\·hich started in France
that "Dead i\Ian\; Hill" (111.
-tJ!~~~ft'.
and through Uw efforts of the
Logan) \\'Ould fall easily before
1Tew York EYening Post and the
the otrensiYe. undav afternoon
, Talion is spreading over the
the winds adrnnced t{nclby ewnl nited Slates. · The French soling the attacking party Jutd been
diers who come from the north
put to rout by the shower of ram
of France where the Germans
in the counter attack.
The fhaYe taken possession are cut
fensiYe finally regained f'orma
off from their friends and relation and the old ruins under the
tiYes and to kerp up their courhill ,ms stormed and taken at
age during the \\'ar various peal ::JO a. m. (;\Ionday). This sucple in France and America arr•
ccss spurring
them on, tlw
writing them letters and sending
c.harge up the stee11s was lwgun
them small presents.
Ii is a
with Yigor but "·ith reduced
worthy work, as a soldier's life
forces. AYoiding the heat or llw
is hard enough even when he
day the college allies made rapid
,____ ,
-...._..,___
·--receiYes let.tcrs from home, but
early morning gains. Hill after.
lonely enough without
them.
trench and trench after hill, fell I
1'1w1 ,·i,;ssou .1011
r. <'.\"..: 111.
\\' e give the translation
of a letbefore the Yictorious fe\\'. Gen- ;_____________________________
. ter received in Logan thi.,
era! Stewart cammandeed
and
spring from one of these soldwas ably assisted IJy the redier godchildren.
cross sei·,ice. The ai·mv becom"Dear Godfather.
ing exhausted halted foi·rations
"I receiYCd your letter with
and re-inforcements
to takP I
much joy. Ii. is the first I have
them o,·er the most difficult hill.
SeYentl changes haYe been in th e .-late th al has had a. had since October 1914. I read
They could see the captured dis- niadc in the Exten ·ion Division much LXJ) •riencc in the .iuclging it \\'ith great happines. for now
tricls below. Smart's camp l,ving or the Agricultural
C0Jh,11 e. of cattle, horses and swine a I feel that I am no longer alone
at the root of thes eries of fort:-, Presiclcnt-elect E. (;. Peterson I rofcssor Caine. Ile has ofliciat- since Ihm ea sympathetic heart
lied embankmen~s. Deep gorge,; \\'ill be succeeclccl as head of thl et! al stock judging
e,·ents in lo whom J may tell my troubles.
protected them from assault on
nearly e\'ery town in Utah and I laying here Jpnp: without new;;
st
th
either side and their own loYed ext nsi~n work in
e atc lj has judged beef cattle and horses• from home \\·lrn very hard for
fatherland lay below.
Professor John T. Caine JII. i\lr at the California, Oregon, Ida-1 me. I am 38 ve.ars old and an
As the enemy threatened
to Caine i!<well fitted for the ,rn1, ho and l'tah stale fairs a,- well electrician by trade. I am marcause a set-back, the charge wa~ before him. For manv ,·pars lw as al the district fairs in Wyom- ried and have a boy of eight and
again resumed with e,·en more has been connected ":iti1 the in- ing :.'11r.Caines' institute w ork a little girl of four. My home
~ucccss. After an hour the arm\' , titution both as a student and ha;; not been confined to this' is in Lille and all my famib·
\\'asd iYided into four companies. Ia teacher. He did ~is high· school ,-;late alone; by ;;i:ccia_lin_'ilation 1-,tayed there while the city was
The Yanguard-three
work as well as his college w01·
he has rendered scn·1ce 111 i\1on- 1 inrnded by the Boches (slang
8 trongwas scaling cliffs !glaciers) ('!),,here and graduated with hi.., B. !ana, Idaho. 1 'eyacJa and \Yash-1 for Germans) in October, 1914.
rnd ne\'e field,; in an attempt tC' 8. degree the spring of rno;1. 11wton and had charge of the Since then I haYe had no news of
unearth all the enemy's mines, 1That fall he enterer! Aime-; CoL ''Three Stale" agricultural c\em- 1 them anr;! that is the worst of
while a company of two was ur!(- lcge, Iowa. from where he tou I onstration train run by the Salt my troubles. M.v four brothers
ing on an other company of his ma~ter's degree in 1900 after, Lake Houle thi.· last spring. · who went into the war with me
equal force to be ready with t!H s1 ccializing in animal husbandn
I Ill T's knowledJ-e is not glean- 1 lul\'e disappeared
and I don't
reinforcements. The main armv for two years \\'hilr awa . .:\Ir. eel 01tirely from this counlr~·· know what ha» become of them.
then sll'ept forward under u,·e, Caine also did srecial \\'or!· al ·ilone. He spPnt ~1 number ofj· "All the same my courage has
gpneral's personal command. A, the l 1nion Stock '>nrds in Ch - !l"onth-, studying the live ;;locl, not weakened for I know that (
9: !5 a. m .the final charge ,ms cag-:i and al the e.·r:uimPnl sla- cf F 'lf' and and France and' .am fighting for liberty and alsu
made and the coYete<l hill was (ion barns at Aimes . Tht> A. c.1 isited noted live stock center.,; ! for the future of our chiJdren.
taken by the Yanguard. By 11 :00 has claimed the f<erYices or Pro- in Belgium, Holland, German~·.! In : pite of their asphyxiating
the entire allied army wa;; in fessor Caine since :.\f;n 10th ancl Scotland.
I gac2s and flaming liquids the
full rosse,;sion of the ~trong]1Jld, 190!i when he assumed the fore1fr. Caine \\'ill assume actiw Boches will not defeat us. I
and was feasting on the spoib manship ~f tJ,c barn'. Tn Sep contr l of the Bxten'-'iOn work 1 ha\'e faith in a final victory. I
All had fallen before the ,·ic- temue1· o1 the same ~·ear he \\ c :q 1 •11ucr 1st of thi~ ~·car I-fo am glad to know that the great
1drlv I·nO\ '1 throu~hout the American nation docs all il can
tors. The kingchms
or l'tah, made he:td of the \Pnnal
IIu'
Idaho and \\'~·oming ,wre ]~·iny bandr~ dq arlmu1t , h1ch Jo ·i
all' ; IHI has a warm place in to help our unfortunate country
prostrate at their feet. :.'llighty lion he hdd until Hn:~ , ·hen hl lne hParts of thl' former,-; and and I trust in a happy future.
cities and highwa.,· .·, \'a~l sea,; , as made as,;istnnt director or t, n' r,iisers. Ilis wide exper"Dear godfather, if ii isn't
and plai1rn were ove1·comc. :.\Ia-, tlw Extenci 11 dl'I'al lilwnt.
In
ne' nnd thorough kno\\'ledg•' asking too much, you might send
jor (Dr.) Hani~
~howed hi.· c 1nncction \\ith tre J:xte1 ·01 of tJ.i, agricultural
c,nclilion:< me a watch. Living as we ch
pleasure in bright sayings. Prof. Di\ is ion he IH•s had eh,u·g'
f , i1J1'p tl , state makes him ex- I lil·e \YOl\'es in the ground it is
Elln\'Orth had cnmpletc]_\- sub- the Farn1ers'
Jn. +;t, es a 11
, tioriall.
c >m1,etr-nl to man- hard not to know how time goes.
dued the plant kingdom and had Schools and ihe "·ork of th d :,r , r,11d li1rect •Jw important While fighting-, dear godfather, 1
taken man_\· captiYes to pron• parlment i11lh·es+ocl He i~' r
o k of the Extc•n ,ion Di\'ision shall think that beyond the sea'\
his conquests. :\Inscol \\'idls'Jl' 1ihe ;;talc lin·s ock ·p ri,di 1 o · ti P Aro i( ttlt11ral Colle:' 11)' tlwre is H heart that Joye;; our
!Continued on Page Four}
Perhaps thl're is no other man l tah
, beautiful France and that think:-;

I
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EXtens1on
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. . H N o· t
IVISIOil as ew Irecor
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of me .. It is with a heart full pretentious Rexall delivery car
of gratitude that I send you thh; which he drives. This is Billy.
letter.
j He is short and not very wide
"Your devoted godson,
in any dimension with a voice
HENRI DE PADRO.
Ipitche_d in "A, high" that trav- 11
338th Infantry Regiment, 62d els with the momentum of a I
Division, First
Company of "Special limited." Billy haul<,
Gunners.
Postal Section 86.
trunks with an ease that shows
"P. S.-Vive
Ia France et long practice. He is full of bumort aux Boches."
siness, after the business, and j
----can do the business. "Know ev"JULLY"
erybody" is his pet maxim.
1l

question
A Diamond from Tiffanys
no more can you question a

I

"Well, Billy, if any body is deservin' of a diplomie you are;
that's what Preswient Widtsoe
told me," said Wm. Currell, who
has had a longer connection with
Student Life than any other man
living. Billy's connection with
Student Life has been the delivery of the paper every Friday
morning in the wintel' and on
Thursday during summer school
from The Journal
Publishing
Company to the office of Student Life at the College. No editor nor manager has ever been
more faithful and efficient in the
performance of his duties than
has Billy. In fact Billy has got
it over them in several ways.
He is the only person who has
succeeded in holding his job for
more than one term. For fourteen years he has hauled Student
Life and it has not been due to
a political pull r..or church influence either, but to service well
rendered.
Billy's job is appointive. Of course he isn't subject to a civil service examination but he must compete with
other good fellows in the Logan
transfer
business. Now Billy
must be a "bear" at the job or
else his lease would have been
punctured long ago.
An old student who has taken
notice of the ads in the paper
will tell you that Billy's ad has
been there for fourteen
years
and that it is the same today as
it was the first time it appeared.
However, there is a new part to
it now-"Auto
service free to
any part of the city."
"Hit cost me twelve 'undred
dollars in Salt Lake city and it
'as more power than any other
hauto in this town. W'y I went
over 'ills, cross ditches and thru
plowed ground on that Ag Club
trip and never 'ad to stop once.
The fellows said I was the best
chaufferer they 'ad ever seen,"
asserted
Mr. Currell,
while
proudly discussing his new Studebaker truck. You have all, no
doubt, noticed the little man
whose head doe n't stick up far
above the stearing gear of the

All those who took receipts
for
railroad
transportatiou
when they came to Summer
School must hand them in to
Dr. Linford not later than Friday. This is Yery important. IL
means the saving of a little
money so don't neglect it.

TO THl~
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! LOVELAND !
!*
STUDIO
!*

Howell
Brothers
Logan's Foremost
Clothiers

STL"IH~XTS

Did you ever stop to wonder,
How we look here on the hill,
When the students all have wandered
And the little town is still?

NO HUNTING
I

THESE

\\'hen they leave, the merry
Of the girls in gingham
Sturdy arms and splash of
Fill the air with cheery

expect to find a better or safer place for your funds than is
offered by

THEFIRST
NATIONAL
BANK

Then comes silenc'.! o'er the college
In the class rooms, in the halls,
Seems like things are all on tip toe
For your old familiar calls.

All is beauty round the college,
Green the grass, the shrubs and
trees,
Flowers
are blooming,
birds
arc
singing,
iYater spraying in tile breeze.
comes

o'er

the

GROUND:::

Hunt you must and for a good long time, too, if you ever

laughter
gowns,
water
sounds.

In the fields the workers busy
On the lawns the gardens too,
In the barns and through the buildings,
They are waiting here for you.

ON

DUT-

At first we do not miss you,
For the Summer Students dear
Make the lawn and halls and classrooms,
Feel your presence very near.

Logan, Utah
Alma

H. E. Crockett

'b.:.::•
==================:!!'

GO TO W. F. JENSEN'S

I

FOR SUPERIORICE CREAM ANO CANOY
Where Quality Rule

--,
--, -, --,--, -, --,
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--129 North Main - Logan Uta11.
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(
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/
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- Phone 487

-,,,,

~

Everything
on campus, garden,
ln the class rooms and the halls,
All in stately grace are waiting
For your coming and your calls.

When you can
~ Buy for less at ,________

"hen

•

the autumn leaves are blowing,
And your thoughts to study roam,
Don't forget your A. l' 's waiting,
]Jere to welcome you back home
-C' ontribuled.

Sonne,
Asst. Cashier.

Cashier.

On the summer's gentle nights,
Casting shadows so[t and tender
All is beauty to the sight.

*
*
g* Opposite Postoffice g*
*
*
Q*************************
Q

Style

single and double-breasted lounge
Coats and the new half-belt
Norfolk are shown. Always
conservative but different
enough to be distinctive

I

DJPOHTAN '.l'

*************************o
** \\"hen the moon
HAVE IT
g
mountains,
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g
*
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Why pay more for your CLOTHES & SHOES~
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,............................................................................................................
............
THE BL UE'BJRVn
i
t
Cand!} Sha pp e
Snow +
~

A number of benedicts spent · t
the afternoon of the Fourth on f
the College campu,1. A fea ·t of 1
l(1e Gods was indulged in about
SIX J).

m.

--

11r. and ;\lrs. Joseph

and some of their friends spent
Do not forget the party fot· the late part of the afternoon of'
the 'ummer School :tudenbi on the Fourth on the A. C. tennis;
courts.
____
Saturday, ,July th.

I

1

f

i
f
th<> f
f

Where our Pure, Cool, Delicious Soda \\'ater,
wiches, and our • anitary

Dainty Sand-

•1

Confections, Will Please You.

Tarlor to Homestead on
Phones 205-206
Wait here for the Car.
;\lr. Ellsworth (sternly to the
....•..•·..·•··•..•..•..•..•·..··•··•··•··•··•·•··•....··•··•
..•-•··•·..·-.-. ..•....·..........
......_...
..................
Librarian) .-"I
want «II the tenni's court.-' Let's see you are •··•··..·•··•··•··•-•··•··•·
married, aren't you, George'? l
children of all li1e people."
S<'HOOI. '1'1•1,\('HJ,;HS .\Ill ' 1,00 IOSO l<'Olt .\ l)J~S1' 1S'I'
wonder if it is possible that J
\\'e lul\'e disC'0\t•red that we are doing the dental work for a great
will
ever
gain
that
state
of
femany of the school tPa(•hers of Cac•he C'ounty, and If you who are
;\Ir. ;\I. (in geology) .-"In
reading this advertist'ment
are not, we shall be looking for you.
those days vulcanicity wa. ram- licity?" Evidenll.v Ase is worThere are t"o r asons in particular
why we shall be looking for
ried.
pant on the moon."
you.
4

1st \\'e regard the teal'hers as a class who ar
discriminating,
Dr. W. E. Carroll leaves for
and we firmly belie, ·e we can please you.
The ditferencf'
~et ween _aI Ogden Fridav to act as advisor
2nd
\\'e know "e can save you a lot of unnecessary
expense. \\'e
.rnung baby and a mght cap 1" lo the l tah ·cereal Food com- are not a C'haritable institution, but we are responding lo a long felt
want
in
this
vall<>y.
\Ye
are
trying
to
place
dentistry
where
it is Jl0sthat one was born to wed, the pany in its attempts
to preother worn to bed.
scribe a sati factory formula I sible for you to have your teeth se<•n to, and hiwe something left to
meet the many things you will require during the summer.
for its com:nercial feeding by\\'e respectfully
suggest that you call and consult
us.
It won't
"Time never works; it eat~. products.
cost you any thing.
Respectfully,
____
1
and undermines, and rusts, anti
DRS . ..:.,
·swx ,\;\'I) SMITH
1
destroys, but it never works. It
Jst North and Main.
Over Howell-Cardon
Store.
Miss
Mabel
Spande
was
miss-1
only gives us a chance to work." ed from school
Wednesday. =------------------------------,
Bruised feet, sore feet, swollen I
l\fo;s Steers sa:vs that
she feet, uncomfortable
feet, all i
didn't either resci.1e Miss Jenk- caused by the tremendous asins from drowning in the pool. sault on Mt. Logan Monday, wa,1
"But what I did do," said she, the cause.
"was to dip my toes in the water and then promenade along
By special invitation of Gov~
the beach."____
ernor \Villiam Spry, John T.
Caine III will go to Salt Lake
<.:reen, Staple and Fancy Groceries, Frc ·h and Cured Meats.
l\Iiss Hold'lway, practicing on this week to attend a special
Quality and Prices Guaranteed.
the piano in a room two sLe,ries meeting at the Hotel Utah for
297 Easi 3rd North - Phone 324
above the A. C. creamery, had the purpose of promoting the
her sensitive nostrils
offended interests of dairying
throughby the fumes that arm,1• from out the state of Utah.
This
the Lutter factory and floated meeting will be attended by lhe
in through tne open window. prominent bankers, merchants
She bdook hPrself from th~ of- and business mer. from all over
fending perfumes to those or a the stale.
studio down town.

College Meat and Grocery
(The Corner Store)

I

98% of the World's
Creameries

Seperate Their Cream with a

TEN
YEAHS
AGO TllEHls
would go to a lawyer.
H
you were sick
you
would
were a
dozen
differonl
cousult a doctor. If you had
makes
of creamery or facthe toothache
rou
would
tory separators
In use. Tocall on a dentist. Vl'hy? Beday 0Yer 98 per C't'nt of lhc
cause these
men
are
all
world's creameries
use De
specialists in their line, and
LaYal Separators
xclusiveyou
rely
upon
their
judgly.
ment and skill.
l'l' MlcA 'S
A Dll?FERENCl •J
"'HEN IT COMES TO Bl,;YING
of several thousand
dollars
a separator
why not profit
a year whether a De Laval
by the experience
of the
or some other make of sepcreameryman
which
qualiarator is used in a creamery.
fies him to advise
you corEXACTLY
Tll~J SAlllE DIFrectly?
IJe kuows
which
ferences exist, on a smaller
separator
will give you the
scale, in the use of farm sepbest service and be the most
arators.
Owing to the fact,
economical
for you to buy.
however,
that
most farm
That's why 9 per cent or
users do not keep as accurthe world's creameries
and
ate records as the creamerymilk deal 0 rs use the
De
man or tes! their skim-milk
Laval exclusively.
with the
Babcock
tester,
THERE CAN BE NO Bl£TTER
they do not appreciate
ju~t
recommendation
for the De
what the difference between
La ,·a l than the fact that the
a good and a poor
separamen who make the separator means to them in dollars
tion or milk a business use
and C'ents.
t11e De LaYal lo the practi:>:OW, Jl<' YO! ' Wl<}HJ;; J;-.:
ca 1 exclusion
or a 11 other
makes of cream separators.
need of lega I ad vice, you
\\'e will be gla<l to ~end one of' our haudsomel,r
printed
and illu~truted JW\\ <·ntulogue, 10 anr farrn<'1'
or
~lucknl
inte,·e~tw
m
tlail',ri11~ upon requt· ...t.
:!fl K ~I.\OISO\'

ST., CHIC.\GO
Xt>w York
TIii •: \\'OHl,I)
O\'F,R

The De LavaI Separa
tOf C0.11,;;BHO .\l> \\' .\Y,
;;o,ouo

BB.\ '\'('II Es

\ \'I>

l,Of', \I,

.\GJ.:scn

,:s
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DR.HARRIS i
VISITS
DIXIE
f

i!

SUMMER
'Ti 8 Summer,

.-

1

by Joye, il is :-;ummer, the dreamiest

time or!

i

......
,_,...._
i;

! the vear ,· Sir Robin i8 back, the old bummer, "ith a .throat full ~ t
of 1:ollicking cheer; the nectar is dripping from f!o\\'Cl'8 that ~ {

I

!

Ripe peaches
and apricots
,.,..'I<... ,11■
i
and all kinds of Yegetable crop8 ! doze in the lvit July sun and dleam of sweet life-gi, ·ing showers~
i•
are being shipped from Utah'::, ·
I
l th· L · •
. · every d ay t o ti 1e pom
· t s t! a11cltl1e ~h·1cle
\Yhe1·e the cool streamlels
nm; but stanc a irs !~ ~i
~i
D 1x1e
" <
•
north by means
of the auto ; at some fountain and gaze with a lack-luster e~·e at the modest 1 ! ~,,.....-.-."""'"~~~~-i
I
truck, reports Dr. F. S . Harri s t old blue Yeiled mountain \\·hose hoary old head rencl 8 the sk~·. f
who has j~st r~tur~ed
from a • and l dream, ye8, J dream there, by jingo, till a voice fr om the f !
two weeks
trip . 111 . South~rn
resil!ous air and the Child of the Drifts tells a lingo that's as i If ___
_..;;;......,,~..,.==u f
Utah.
Dr. Harr s picked ripe
. l'
I
t l
'T.
. b . J OYe it i. i ! cu.,,-rt&bt ua.;. s,11,ir.. .1· ~ l!.J
!
peaches and other fruits fresh
sweet as a ma1c s c rnn ec prayer.
JS :-,umme1,
)
,
,, !
from. the trees eyery clay lhal he summer, the loYeliePt time of the y~ar "'.hen th~ ' World, ble::;~ t ;
t
was 111Toquorv11le, one of the
her heart, 1s a hummer, but chock i ull of sadness-and
chee1. t !
t
,emi-tropical
towns in Dixi e
:;,\fACE WALTON.
f
f
land.
· !t
• !
,
. .
.
It may be 1meresting to the !................
..............
...........................•··•··•··•··
11ixi e \\ 'c a\'PS and l'altn
ll(.)i.lCh~i-.;
Summer
School students
to
~u·l- al sool on thf.' outside as B. f
know that the state is c:mduct- tion with the Branch
i
Agricul- gregation of agronomy workers i
ing a number of ciry farms
in tural College localed there.
1>.·s are on the inside.
!
111 before.
the extreme southern rorti :;n of spite of the very dry spring that
..
i
i
the state, three of which Dr. they have had, there will be a
.\IT. LOG .\"I T.\l,E:X
Harris visited this time. He r esatisfactory
crop
han-ested I
i·•··•··•··•·•:,
t.
ports having found the crop~ from the B. A. C. farm.
I
,cor,Lloued
.rn,m vage ';!!lbl
.............................................
on the Kanab farm in excellent
Dr. Harris left his family in (_Jr.) reYeled n.1 the sp~J!s, parcondition. The, · hre in the mid- Torquonille
where the~· will ticularly the echble p ort10n. T\\ '.o
dle of harvesti'i-ig 1heir dry-farm visit with i\Trs. Harris' parents :;;quacl::; e:·en charge~ the :-,catwheat now which is yielding a for a while.
terecl .foe 11110the raY~llet-'beyond
good average
cr .,p p2r acre .
While in Torquon-ille Dr. F. t_he h~ll to make the victory more
Some of the dry farmers of thl.
spent
a few
clays comn ~t:. ,·
.
.
great plateau that lies between S. Harris
.
ttl e tIn cl 1101..s e,::;a, 11rl
All na,
mg ·been subdued, I th
m1
wrane:
mg
ca
,
d.
Kanab and Hurricane are rais- • , · , 1, 1 :- ti
el·at 1·011 ot· Lerna 1 1ssent10rn: arose anc
e
ec m
1e OP
. ·d d
· t ·1 1t· o
ing as high as fort~· bushels to asn::;
b 1" 11d ·
· few colts and other army c1J\'l e agilll1~ 1 se · ne
the acre. The amount of land
~
mg c1 •
.
.
.
Icompany· of.d two hwithdrew
over
arnmals.
This little side issue lh
th
h
that is susceptable to dry-farm
.
,..,,,t Golob Howe 8ame n ge w ere
e c nrg,,
k
1
1
t
oo P c1ce o1 .n .
.
h l t.
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